CU RR ENT LITERATURE
Jt is 'i nt &n,ded that the cun -ent lit erat1l1-e shall be dealt with in this
department. It is a j1tnction of the Contributing Edit0 1'S to provide
abstmcts of all articles published in their territories, but when necessar-v such material i'rom otl? er S01,trCes is 'used when proc1tmble.
RIBT,

J . B. Relat6rio sobre 0 tema "lcpra." [Reflections on leprosy.] Bol. Servo Nac.
Lepra 20 (1961) 205-224.

~' hi s report gives data on the di stribution of leprosy
rcgions, wherein the in cidence varics as follows:
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The lepromatous rate is fairly high everywhere. The gr eat incidence of leprosy in the
frontier regions presents a special problem. The author describes and analyzes the
control program and suggests plans for international cooperation in the future: (1)
notification to tbe respective countries of domicil e of pati ents who were diag nosed and
registered outside their native lands; (2) a standard annual interchange of information,
giving the latest epidemiologic ituation; (3) undertaking by each country to carryon
epidemiologic control of its frontie.rs; (4) periodic meetings of leprologists of the countries concel'lled; (5) undertaking by each country to maintain active leprosy control and
treatment services; (6) mrttual technical cooperation between the countries in propbylaxis and control j (7) study scholarships and help in training bf leprologists; (8)
analysis of the situation of patients as to infectivity and perhaps arrangement for th eir
repatriation to the country of origin.-[From abstract by J . R. Innes in T1·Op. D is. B ull.
60 (1963) 947-948.]
SANSARRICQ, H. L'endemie It~pl'euse et la campagne antihansenienne au Congo (Leopoldville) jusqu'a une date recente. [The leprosy endemy and the antileprollY campaign in the Congo (Leopoldville) up to a recent date.] Presse med. 69 (1961)
2348-2350.
In the Congo the people living under poor hygienic conditions, which is common
in Africa, pay a heavy tribute to leilrosy. In December 1958 the total number of
known cases rose to 192,764, equivalent to a total prevalence rate of 28,8 % . The
multibacillary forms of the disease represented 6.4 % of the cases registered in the
entire country. In the low, wet areas of high endemicity, the percentage of the multibacillary forms is not as high as in th e elevated and dry areas of low endemicity. The
campaign against leprosy is based lately on the following principles: Detection by systematic yearly visits of the whole population. The clinical and bacteriologic examinations help in diagnosing and classifying the cases. Home treatment of the patient by
periodical rounds for the paucibacillary cases. I solation in leprosaria of the agriculturalvillage type for the multi bacillary cases. Physiotherapy of the neurotrophic sequelae
is often used. Prophylaxis : This calls for ' isolation of a large part of the multibacillary
cases, sometimes partial isolation of the children living in the leprosaria; systematic
BCG vaccination, recently employed, especially for antituberculosis prevention.- [Froll1
autbor's summary, supplied by N. BoUt·cart.]

) SUS]"fAN, 1. A. The pattern of leprosy in the Gamhia, West Afl'ica. Leprosy Rev.
34 (1963) 83-94.
The author describes the incitlence of lepro y ill the Galnhia from dllta of previous
S11l'veys and hi own tours. Of a total of about 4',000 cases, olil y about 6% wel'e lepro-
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IIIl1tous, out thcrc was a prOlninence of defol'mities and sccollllary lIcrvc Icsions. The
incidence of these lesions and clinical disabiliti es is set out in detail. [Th e campaign has
heen mainly based on disp ensaries and clinics and the use of Land Rovers. There is a
gr eat Ileed of a leprosy center for laboratory work, physiotherap y, and surgery .] [From abstrnct by J. R. Innes in 1'1·Op. Dis. B ull. 60 (1963) 749.]

J RODRIGUEZ, J . N. Th e development of th e lepr osy control prog mm in th e Philipp.ines.
Leprosy in India 3S (1963) 73-82.

This article contains an inter esting map, supported by a tabl e, of th e comparative
di stribution of leprosy in the Philippines, wherein it is seen that the highest r ates of
2.00 to 4.00 per 1,000 population occur in the extreme northwestel'll part of the
north ern island and th e lowest rate .in the far south ; ver y fe w islands escape. The total
population of 55 provinccs is over 26 million, /lnd the registered leprosy cases 11,867;
in J4 cities, with a total populll.tion of' nearly 3 million, the cases recorded are 2,022.
Th e lep rosy control program ha s progressively developed since the introduction of
control in 1907. Many epidemiologic studi es have been made, in which 52 municipali ties
of Cebu province were found to have 40% to 45 % of known cases. Doull et al. intensified the preliminary surveys by Rodriguez at Cebu, and showed that the lepromatous
type was from 4 to 8 tim es more contagious among house contacts t han th e "closed"
tuberculoid and indeterminate types. In the control program the aim was to place as
many as possible of all [bacteriologica.ll y p ositive] patients in the active stages of the
disease under effective and sustained treatment. As time went on, 8 leprosaria wer e set
up with a total bed capacity of 7,620. The results of treatmeut are assessed every 6
months. Four stationary skin clini cs cover 28 provinces and have register ed 9,800
patients. Th eir work is envisaged as being carried out in 3 stages : «(l,) preliminary Ol'
survey stagej (b) the second or operational stage ; (c) th e third stage, of complete
integration with l'Ural health units.- [Fr om abstract by J . R. Innes in 1'1'OP Dis. B nll.
60 (1963) 946-947.]
)

REED, S. Bali leprosy campaign. Leprosy Rev. 34 (1963) 40-42.
In the island of Bali, 3,305 leprosy patients bave been treated. This is the known
number aJld does not exclud e th e possibility of the ex istenec of many more. In the whole
campaign, whicb bas been in progr ess sin ce 1956, arrest of the di sease hil S been secUl'ed
in 750 patients by means of standard methods based on DDS, but the author has also
tried Ciba-1906 and Eti sul. For large r eactions the standard treatment was th e injection
of a 50% aqueous solution of Sulphetrone, besides the use by mouth of antimony CO!]lpounds and chloroquine. Minor deformiti es wer e found in 22-29 % of the patients,
but severe deformities ar e now rarely seen. The campaign included an outpatient program, wherein most p atients who attend have to walk to the clinics not more than 3 to
5 km. and have maintained regularity of attendance at 90 % . The author maintains that
a leprosy campaig n is a good argument with the people ·a gainst fear and prejudice, but
a great deal of educational propaganda is still needed.- [From abstract by J. R. Inn es
in l'rop. D'is. B~tll, 60 (1963) 639.]

SAG,m6, B., CASTANEDO, C., Ih::RRERA, M. A., RODRIGUEZ H~~RN '{ N D~::Z, N., GUTH~ RREZ DE
LA SOLANA, J. and E NTIENZA, J. Control de la lepra, Organi zacion de servi cio
de control. [Control of leprosy and its organization.] Hev. cubana Med, 1
.I
(1962) 32-44.
~

The authors describe the control of leprosy in Cuba and the organi zation of its
services. On the basis of consideration of 3 factors, nam ely, the degr ee of infection of
the patient, the susceptibility of the person ex posed to infection, nnd the type of contact,
they }lave built up their control campaign in Cuba on 4 practical lines : (a) di scovery
of every leprosy patient possible; (b) treatment of every patient; (c) protection of
contacts ; and (d) l'ehabilitation. E nd emic lepl'osy seems to have begun ill Cuba at tbe
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begi llllillg' oJ the 17th celltury, a.lld is traced to co mlllerce, A fl'ica.n slaves, alld the
illllllig ration of Euro'p eans, chiefly Spanish. T he first menti on of the disease is by the
Town Couneil of Havana in 1613. In recent times there have been surveys in 19.t·f
(2,010 cases), 1946 (2,802 cases), 1947 (2,840 cases). The lepromatous type predom inated, and whites accounted fo r 69 % , Neg roes 13%, and mixed-bloods 16% . Since
then there has been a slow progressive increase (3,000 in 1948, 3,944 in 1955, and 4,496
by 1961), and it has become clear that an urgent call1paign is called for. The patients
are not di stributed unifor ml y, but there are leprogeni c foc i. It is largely a f amilial
disea e and associated with th ose who li ve at a low econo mic a nd hygieni c level. The
province of Camag iiey has th e highest index of pl'evalen ce, 0.9 pet' 1,000. III practice
the antil eprosy cam paign has been based on the 14 rules, which include obligatory
conu d(m tial notification and compulsory segregation, prophylactic measures for contacts,
and integration of anti leprosy activitics into the ge neral p uhli c health servi ces.- [From
ab tract by J . R. I nnes in l.'I'Op. Dis. Bull. 60 (1963) 749-750.]
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BIDEAu, J . Epidemi ologie de Ia Iepre en Guadeloupe au com's de ces 28 dern ieres annees
de 1932 it. 1959. [Epidemiology of leprosy ill Guadaloupe during the la st 28
yeal's, f rom 1932 to 1959.] Arch. Inst. Pasteur Guadeloupe (Annual Rep.)
1960, pp. 81-1.06,
Up to January 1, ]960, 1.,496 lep rosy cases wel'e reg istered in Guadaloupe, which
g ives a morbidity rate of 6.5 pel' 1.,000. The real numbet' of patients can be placed
a t from 7 to 8 cases for every 1.,000 inhabitants. The auth or fears that the decentralization, p resented to the documentation center, end angers t he f uture of the correct
appraisal of the epidem iologic findings of one of the most serious diseases of the
tel'1'itory.- R. CRAUSSINAND.
A . K. a nd STONE, M. AI. A trial of BCG vaccination in
j BROW N, J.of lepr
osy. Leprosy R ev. 34 (1963) 11.8-1.22.

the prophylaxi s

1' 11e authors, in Uganda, g ive a preliminary account of a fi eld trial of BCG in th e
p rophylaxis of leprosy. Because of the opi nion that the genetic inheritance of the
contact is a significant factot' in determining infection, they have made a careful stud y
of the fam ilies. They concentrllted on children related to patients, whatever the type
of leprosy. The trial began in 1960 in the Teso Distri ct, where there were 1.54,466
chi ldren undel' 1.6 years of age. The leprosy pl'evalence rate in the area was 26 per
1.,000, almost 3 times that among the general population 9 yeal'S age, and nearly 6 times
that of the active cases found 4 yea l's ago. The type of contact was recorded as "house,"
"compound," 01' "neigh bor." A total of 1.8,848 eh ilch en were tested with tuberculin
(Heaf method), among whom 1.,267 were related contacts of lepromatous patients but
not necessarily their children. Alternate "negatives" were vaccinated with BCG. It is
intended to make return visits to every pari sh p eriodicall y to examine those already in
the trial and to vaccinate every alternate child born into the various families since the
previous visit. They have found a suggestion that ]If. Zepme can stimul ate a weak
l'espon 'e to tuberculin.- [ Froll1 abstl'art hy .J. R. Innes in TI·op. Dis. Bllll. 60 (J963)
11.23.]

J BROWNE, S,

G. Erythema nodosum in leprosy. J. Chronic Dis. 16 (1.963) 23-30.

Speaking of ordin ary erythema nodosum, the author states that the first accurate
description was by Willan (1798-1808); since th en little ha s heen }lflded, In Britain
p r obably thrpe-quartl1rs of the cases al'e associated with tuber cul os is and orClll' in chil,11'1'11 heror e puberty, hut tlil'l'c nrc ll1nny di.verse causes and oE recent year!' drug'S have
figured incl'l'asillgly. In the tropi c er~thellla 110dosum lepl'osum is cons pi cuon.', as it
ocrUl' in a proportion of patients with lepromatous lepro. y, and exclusively in that
fo rm . Its occurrence has no relation to age, but apparently it is more frequent iu males
than females. Un like th e classical (nonleprous) form, it is a feature of th e established
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111111 pr()g rt' s~ ivc ,1i,;ra Hl' . It al so eli/rel's in c'edain ('lini(,Hl j'I'Htlll'!'S, suc·ll as t]u' "itrs
"I' pl'pdi lcdion of tbe lesion;,;, the duration of lhe indiviclilld I'It'nH'nts, amI llio frl'«(lICIH'Y
uf prolongrd cpisodl's anfl l'eCUITen(·rs. Otlll'r pr(,1l1iar fplltllrp,; art' ('hroni(' /ihrosing'
~ plIllllicu litis, loc'a li)',('cl and sylllllletric:al ecl('IIIII , loeali zl,d halldlike slllH'IlLaIlC'ous flhrosis,
and fibrotic lIl~'()siti s . It is IIOW generall y concecled that prythl'llia llOrloSlllll lcprosllm
is a se rious co ndition , usually of' bad prognos is. It indi catl's a state of hypprsensitivity
to the lepr osy bacillus 0 1' its produ(·ts. Tt is of'tf'll a('('ollipalliNl by severe and pl'ogre siv(>
lrpra reaction, and is part of the clini ca l pictllrc of' tissur a II I' rg,\'. Sl'verc ('nsrs rrspond
only to co rti costcl'o id therapy, whi('h rnay have to be cOlltinur d fol' long prriods.[l~l'om nhstract hy J . n. ]nllr,; ill J'!·op. Dis. Bllil. 60 (J96:3) 6-+1.]
J)OllROI'I (', D. find SU IIAf, U;fI, .K . Ji'. E~'e c: lialll-!'e ~
Ethiopinn MNI. J. 1 (19Q3) H7-] 5.5.
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patients.

Tire auth ors studied eye changes andl'(,dllc'ed vi sion in a group of leprosy patient.
in a hospitlll in Addis Ababa whrre pye cOlllplic·ntions Ilrc freque ntl y found; so thr
i ll cidencc of these cOlllpli catiolls llIay n ot l'f'prescnt tlrc real OCClll'l'CIlCe of eye COIIIplications in lep rosy throughout Ethiopia. J<'ift~, -thl'('e ont of ] 00 patirnts with e~' e
complilints were found with rcduced vision, 16 being blind in both eyes and 18 in one
('ye. In 9 of thc 16 and 7 of the 18, leprosy was thc ('aWle. '1' l'achoma was involved
in 25 patients, iridocyclitis in 16 and leprolls keratitis in 7 of the 53 cases. The authors
conclude that eye changes occur more often and show g l'Pllter detel'ioration in patients
who do 11 0t l'c('eive treatrllent.- rFI'OIiI abstra ct by D. P. Choyce ill. l'!·o}J. Di::;. Bull. 60
(1963) 847.]
'1'EHF.N'(,IO DE I ,AS AG UAS, J. :Metodo g l'ufi co para (-'1 estudio de los pies y lI1HllOS de los
enferlllos de lepra. [Graphic method fo l' the "tudy of tire fl'et Ilnd hands in
leprosy patients.] Hev. Lepro!. Fontilles S (1962) 619-624.
The authol' has used a graphic proccdul'e, called photomanogl'lllll or photopodogl'am,
for the study of the hands and feet in leprosy patient.. The pl'ocedurc consists in
applying the palm of thc hand and the so le of tire foot for 5 lIIinute to paper im pregnated with developing liquid; the paper is previously-sensitized radiographic
paper, which i late!' fixed and washed. The tracings fo rlll a fait hful l'efte('tion of thc
neural, motor, and trophi c changes. The Illt'thod was found to br simple flnd useful for:
following the development of paralytic lesions ullder specifi c tl'eatlllPnt and phY!liotherapy.- [From abstrllct by J . R. Inues in Trop. lJi:;. Bltll. 60 (196:3) 847.]
PRICE,

,

E. W. The prcvention of plantar ul cer in leprosy. Lep l'osy Rev. 34 (196:3)
16-25.

This is a study of the p!'evention of plantar ulcer, by analysis of the di stinction
between the pliant foot and the rigid foot. The author has developed a method which
ensures the recognition of earl y sensory loss, earl y motor loss, vasomotor disturbance,
and the preulcerative state, using the kinetograph 01' the dynamic foot-pri nt which gives
an accurate record of the site and type of the lesion. The method of obtaining this
accurate record is very simpl e; it involves the use of inked rubber mats (obtainable
from Down Bros. Ltd., Toronto, Ca nada) or scraper-boHrd (from \ Vinsot' & Newton,
Ltd., Wealdstone, England). The author thinks that among the multiple factors that
precipitate ulcers of the foot nre the following: sensory loss, motor loss, vru omotor
loss, lack of foot inspection, lack of cooperation f rom the paticnt.- [From abstract
by J. R. Innes in T!·op. Dis. Bull. 60 (1963) 643.]

j

HSUEN, J ., THOMAS, E. and JESUDTAN, G. A, B, 0 blood groups Ilnd lep rosy. Leprosy
Rpv. 34 (1963) 143-147.
The author, at the Schi effelin Leprosy Re. earch ,anatorium in South India,
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ddl'l'Il1illl 'd Ih e hlt)IJJ -grolip distriblltioll 01: !)2G Il'prnsy )Jn til'lI ts ;IIld or a. l'Olll.l'OJ se ri es
of 1,000 first-tilli e blood donors who CIIIIIC f rolll sa II II! IIreli S and belonged to the
same racial g roup as tbe leprosy pati ents. The r esults (5 tables ) show that there was
a signifi cant differ ence between the leprosy patients and th e control seri es, the incidence
of leprosy being high in the 0 group and low in the B g roup ; nearly twice as high in
th e O's as .in th e B's.-- [From II hstract by .T. R. Inn es, in T'l'op . D is. B ull. 60 (1963)
1121.]

J

CARAVON, A., L ANGUILLON, J., BOU RREL, P . and B AsRE'r, A. Lesions des os longs chez
les lepreux (a propos de 30 ('as). [Lesion s of th e long bones in 30 leprosy
patients.] Bull. Soc. Med. A frique Noire Langue Frnn\:ai se (Dakar ) 7 (1962 )
660-665.
It is r ecall ed that one of the authors, in 1950, was th e first to r eport th e presence
of new bone in th e bones of the leg in 3 leprosy patients treated by sllifones, and in 2
fo rear m bones in a 4th pati ent. In th e present report th e auth ors deal with th e f requency of peri ostitis observed on systemati c radiography of the lower limbs of a group
of 30 p atients. In. 35 legs without ulcerous lesions or plantar p er fo ration, p eriostitis
was f ound in 5 ; and in 25 legs showing plan tal' ulcers, peri ostitis was encounter ed 14
tim es. They di stinguish 2 types of bony lesion, which th ey call th e lytic type and the
constructive typ e. The lyti c consists of diffuse deca lcifi cati ons associated with osteoporoti c lesions. Th e constructive type consists of 4 subtypes: (u) p eriostiti c mantl e;
( b) peri ostitic prolife ra tion (such as spicule) ; (c) periostitic blisters ; ((I) periostitic
prolifera ti ons leadi ng to "worm -eaten bond" [ab 'tractor 's translation] . The mechanism
of th ese lesions th e auth ors beli eve to be eompounded of direct infec ti on by the leprosy
bacillus, superinfecti on by oth er microorganisms, chemothemp y, .muscul ar a nd neural
changes, and hormonal changes. On the whol e th e infec tious mecha nism predominates,
modified som etimes by chemoth erapy.- [From abstract by J . R. Innes in T ~'op . D is. B u.ll.
60 (1963) 640-641.]
SAUL, A . and HILIJ, G. Algunas investigaciones l'eeientes en lepra. [Some r ecent investigations in leprosy. ] Dermotologia (Mexi co ) 7 (1963) 97-113.
This is a preliminary r eport on a coopm'ative venture of th e Departments of Health
of Mexico and of th e United States concerning thrce p ati ents with leprosy : one with
the reactional tuber culoid form, one with diffu,'e leprosy, and the third with incipient
lepromatous leprosy. The initi al studies, p erformed in Mexi co, con cerned mainly the
bacteriologic and lepromin tests, th e histopath ology, and the social status of the patients.
In the United States som e of these studies were r epeated but emphasis wa s on biopsy
of skin, lymph nodes, liver, kidneys, g ums, j ejunum, subcutaneous tissue and t estes.
I n additi on, a search for bacilli was made in the sputum, gastric contents, bone marrow,
blood, spinal fluid , urin e, feces, and the liquid of hydroceles. Other studies include
that of the suprarenal f unction, immunoelectrophoresis of the ser oproteins, and the
radiograph y of differ ent organs. These studies wer e correlated with clinical changes
under sulfone th erapy. Neurologic, ophth almologic and other consultations as well as
th e servi ces of rehabilitation wer e enlisted in order to compl ete the investigation and
aid fo r th ese three pati ents.- [F1'om authors' summary.]
[Sin ce thi s r eport serves onl y to whet the r ea der's curiosity, it is to be hoped that
the results of the unprecedented international collahor ation described will presumably
be r ep orted in anoth er article.- EDITOR E MERITUS.]

C.

VI EIRA, J . V. F orma do sindroma do canal car.pico, na lepra. [The carpal tunnel syndrome in leprosy.] Rev. portuguesa Doen!)a de Hansen 2 (1963) 42-51.
Af ter discussing the concept and etiopathogeny of the ca rpal tunnel syndrome, the
author describes th e f orm which this syndrome presents in leprosy. Based on the
a natomopathologic lesions, he proposes fo r treatment section of th e transverse carpal
ligam ent and intraneural neurolysis.- [From author's summary.]
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This r eport di scusses the a nesthesias fur 110 upemtions U IL ::14 patients performed
between 1953 and 1962. The op erati ons were mainly orth oped ic procedures and plastic
reconstructive oper ations of the nosc, ears and eyebrows; ulnar nerve neurolysis (perfo rm ed on 10 occasions), and ophth almologic op erations, kerotoplasty and co n:ection
of eyelid retraction. A striking feat ure of the 'situation ha s been the enthusiasm
and hopefulness witll which the patients viewed th eir fo rthcoming surgery. P r eupe rativcly, th e ge neral condition of the patients was comparahl e with that of a similar
nge g roup in the general popul ation. Testin g sen satio n in and ar ound the operative
sitc preoperatively, it was found that 5 operations on th e 11pper limbs could be perform ed without anesthesia. because of p r eexisting ana lgesia. Premed ication consisted of
atropin e and morphin e, but the lattet· was om itted when any suggestion of laryngeal
stenosis existed. Patients who had received steroid th erapy within a period of one year
fo r the control of lepra r eactions r eceived cortisone in the accepted doses before and
after nnesth esia. Of th e 110 operations, 87 wer e performed under general anesthesia.
Induction was witll intravenous thiopentone, and main tenance with nitrous oxide,
trichl oroethylene 01' cther. E nd otracheal intubation was carried out wh ere indicated,
using suxamethonium for relaxation . Nasotracheal intubation is generally contraindicated and is often impossible. In 2 cases disease of the la rynx was evident on laryngoscopy; in 1 of th ese, because of stenosis an d nxation of the epiglottis, exposure of the
glottis proved impossibl e with th e :Macintosh laryngoscope. H owever, good exposure
was achieved by using a straight-bl aded instrument to lif t the epiglottis fo rward, and
the glotti s was fo und to be somewhat stenosed. Local infiltration anesthesia with 0.5%
lig nocaine was used in 16 procedures, and brachi a l flexus block .in 2. E ndotracheal
instruments and connections and detachable parts of the anesthetic machine wer e thoroughly washed in soap and water after use, and were sterilized by means of expOSUTe
to fo rmalin vapor for 24 hours in a herm eticall y sealed container.- F . SAGHER.

I

TRil N-VAN -BA NG and CAO-XUAN -SON. ,A lit r echer che des tests de la guel'lso n de la
lepr e. [A stud y of the tests of cure of leprosy.] B ull. Soc. Path exot. S6
(1963) 346-356.
The authors have studi ed 51 fo rmer patients who had been subjected to sulfo ne
treatm ent fo r 10 year s. Among the findings are: clearing of the skin was total in all
th e cases; sensory troubl es wer e cured in 2 cases, and improved in 16 cascs ; there was
r egr cssion of neuritis in 9 cases; p erforating ulcer of the foo t healed in 4 cases ; th er e
were 5 cases of impotence or frigidity; in 4 cases, the leprosy bacillus was still to be
fOUlld; the Mitsuda r eaction was changed III only 3 cases; ther e was no histologic cUl'e;
8 p atients 'were strongly affected by the psychi c co mplex of " leprosy for life." From
th ese findings it may be concluded that, after 10 years of sulfo ne treatment, these
pati ents are not yet cured. Medi cal surveillance and the treatm ent should be kept up.
- [From authors' summ ary.]
LITALU~N,

F., HARTER, P., TRINH1'HIKIM-MoNG-DoN and NGUYEN-THI-Liw. Essai de
traitement de la lepre Hipromateuse pal' la sulfamethopyrazine. [Trial treatment of lepromatous leprosy by sulfa methop Yl'azine.] Bull. Soc. Path. exot.
S4 (1961) 219-231.

The authors have placed 30 lepl:omatous cases and 1 borderline case under sulfamethop)'l'azine treatment from 12 to 16 months, and they believe the results were
encouraging f rom the clini cal and ba cteriologic points of view. However, various sideeffects were observed in 19 of the cases. Accordingly, the treatment had to be suspended temporarily in 3 case and defi nitely stopped in 2.- R. CHAU SINAND.
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H OST.I NT ,

J

111 12 ('asl's of' l(,pl'os,)', 1 lIIajol' tuIH'I'('llloid , 2 hOl'd('riillt·, IIlId !) It'pI'Ulilatous,
treateu fol' 6 1I10llths with intl'amusculal' illjeetioll s O[ a(·l't,vbulf'alilethoxyp,Vridazine
(2 gm/weck fo l' () we!'ks then 4- gm / wr!'k for () Ilionth s ), thr dru g sho\\'erl thrraprutic
rmcacy. Tillie will show in which measure thi s tl'l'atllll'lIt is ('olilparahir to til(' all'l'acl,v
known lrp l'ostati c dru gs .- [From author's sUllllllnr.". ]
1 fll/ AKO,

'j' . Chemotherap,V of It'prosy with dit'thyl -dithiol -isophthal:ltl' ' 1.; ti slIl' L(' pl'osy
R ev. 34 (]963) 62-67 .

Tn th e Tmna ZenshoPIl Natiollal Ll'proslI rill III, thr authol' made n. trial or Bti sul in
21 patil'nts, of whom 15 werr leproullttous, as all illllllC-tioll of' 5 to 10 g ill. 5 days a
wrek. J Ie confil'lli S its favorah le action, hoth elillicall,V and hadrrinlogieall.v, alld found
it well tolrrated , but drl'lllatiti s wa s fl'C'quently pl'ovoked. He thillks that thr drl"lliatiti s
is rauserl by the drug itself, Hlld factors of racc, t~· p c of (li srasl', type of skill , and
kind of inunction req uire f lll'ther study. H e thillks th e telldellc'Y to dpl'llIatitis will
restl'ict the u se of the drug, but welcomes the additioll of a new i1nd different, and
I'ffective, type of drug to our armamentariulll. lIe s uggests a rOlllbi necl u sc or dl'ug-s.[From flhstract by J. R. Innes in T?·op. Dis. Bull. 60 (196::!) 7;)] -7.'52.]

j

lVfACADEN', V. P . and Jon, C. K. Diphenyl thiourea in the tn'atnlent of' patients with
l'eCUl'rent lepra rcactions. Leprosy Hrv. 34 (196:3) 73-79.
In the Schieffelin Leprosy Research Sanatorium, in South India , the ll.nthol's u sed
diph enyl thiourea in 4 lepromatous cast's and obtained definite benefit, whirl! leads them
to conclude that this drug is the best avai labl e treatment foJ.' r ecurrent or persistent leprosy reaction s. The number of days the patient was in reaction was very much less than
with other drugs, and the nUlllber of days the patient could take antil eprosy treatment
with thi s drug wa s more than with other drugs. " ' hen reactions did occur their severity
seemed un changed.- [Fl'om abstract by J. R. Innes in Trop. Dis. Bull. 60 (1963) 751.]

./

SCJTAIJI,EH, K. F. ']'he usc of triamcinolone in the treatment of severe lepra reactions .
Leprosy Rev. 34 (1963) 139-]42.
Triamcinolone (0 alpha-ftuoro, 16 alpha-hydroxy predni sololl e ) was uspd fo r 30
I atients in Addis Ababa . uffering froll1 er ythema nodosum leprosum. 'f he starting dose
was 23-32 mgm. daily, quickly reduced to the maintenance dose of 2 to 8 mgm. Th e
ave rage period dUl'ing which treatment was needed was 12 days. By the end of that
time the reaction had generally subsided completely, 27 out of the 30 patients showing
marked improvement in their symptoms. The Iluthol' thinks that thi s drug is indicated
in severe lepra reactions, and calls for fUl'thel' studies with long-acting corti costeroids,
rspecially those of the repository t.\·pe.- [Frolll abstract by J . R. Innes in T1·Op . Dis.
Bull. 60 (1963) 1125.]

j

MAv.urA, A. PIll sll1a lipoprotrin lipa se (clearing fHctor) ill Irpl'o;;;,v. La Lepro 32
(1963) 199-20:3 (in Japanese ; English sUllllllary).
The plasma lipoprotein lipase has been studied by Stork-Kucel'ov{t'S method in 4
normal individuals and 26 leprosy patients, 10 tuberculoid, 1,1 leprolllatous, and 2
borderline. After an overnight fast two 10-cc. blood samples were ohtained, the first
(control) before administering heparin and the second 10 minutes after the injection.
Heparin sodium, 50 mgm. in 5 cc., injected intravenously, wa s used as the clearingfactor stimulus. The plasma was promptly eparatcd in a l'efl'igerated eentrifuge.
The activity of the lipoprotein lipase was determined by the reduction in tUl'bidity- ·
measured as a fall in optical den ity- of a mixture of. the sperilllen and It dilute milk
emulsion containing 0.03% of fat. After incubation of the mixtut'e for 2 hom' at
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37°C, th e tmbidity was Illea sureu ill a s pedeophotOill eter at 610 lJI / Il-. In the tuhereuloid
cases, th e deg ree of clearing activity r anged f rom 12% to 34% , th e Hverage being
21.5 %-not different from the results with the plasmH s of: the healthy persons. The
enzyme activiti es were considerably lower in th e lepromatous and borderlin e cases, in
the fonner f rom 3.5% to 29.5 % (mean 13 % ), and in the latter around 9.5% . In 3
cases whi ch had had r ecurrent attacks of erythema nodosum leprosum there was a
mon<:rate decrease. Elecb'ophorpti('all y, in most of the cases, a slight dec rea se in th e
mobility 01' plasma albumin wa s ohscrvpd afte r int!'avcnons IldJllinistration of: heparin,
irrespective of age, sex, or lrprosy typ c.- [F rOlJl author's SUlll1l1ary. ]

T

ilI ILI ,"A, T. and SA1'1'0, ~. EIIl'.ymllti(' adiviti('~ in thc serull1 of lcprosy patients. (1)
On phosphatase. La l.('PI·O 32 (1963·) ]92-198 (in .Tapanl'se j Engli sh sum mary) .
'fh e evaluation of: PllZYllllltic activities in the patil'nt's serum ha s been empha"ized with respect to th e diag nos is Hnd prog no. is of the di sease. These various serum
f'nzyllics ar e known to be produced by ti ssue cell s, and they are said to be restored in
the cells and metabolize themselves nnd are excreted via the endoCl'in e organ s and
degenerated or damaged cells. (1) Alkalin e phosphatase, P and Ca remain unchanged
in the serum of leprosy pntients. (2) Acid phosphatn se 11l1d ATP-ase r cmain at normal
levels. (3) Alkaline ATP-ase, whieh is activated by Mg, increases somewhat above
normal. It enn be said that instability of alkalin e ATP-ase in leprosy depends on
leprous tissue and its destnu·tion mther than on seco ndary muscle ntrophy.- [From
lluthor' summary.]
I

J

DHOPI.E, A. M. and MA GA I~. J . G. Studi es ill the blood (·heJlJi ~ try of lepro. y. (Calcium ,
Iflag nesium, phos phorus and phosphatase activity content of the blood sera of
leprosy patients. ) Leprosy in India 34 (1962) 299-305.
'I.'he blood serum slllnples of 105 leprosy pati ents of different type. and at different
stages of the disease were anal yzed for their Ca, Mg, and P contents, and then alkaline
phosphatase activity. Also th e blood serum samples of 8 norllllll persons were analyzed
for the same constituents. Lower values for Ca were observed in the patient ·, showing
an inverse relationship with the severity of the disense. As agllinst Ca, the values for
Mg and P constituents were higher, ann this al so shows a direct relationship with the
advancement of the di . ense.- [From author s' summary.]
BJDEAU, J . Recherche d'anamolies protidiques dans 111. maladie de Hansen. [Investigation
of the protein anomalies in leprosy.] Arch. Inst. Pa stem' Guadeloupe (Annual
R ep.) 1960, pp. 107-113.
The sera of 95 leprosy patients (55 lepromatous, 20 tuberculoid, and 20 indeterminate) were submitted to the fo llowing tc ts: that of Huerga and Popper with ammonium sulphate, Kimkel 's zinc test, paper electrophoresis, starch gel electrophoresis,
and total protein determinations. The technics employed hll.ve in no cnse shown
evidence of notable dysglobulinemia.- R . CHAUSSINAND.

/

BRU, P. and ROLuER, R. ]~ tude histologique des manifestations lleplltiques de la lepl'e
lt~promateu se. [Hi stologic study of the liver manifestations of lepromatous
leprosy.] Sem. Hop. Paris (Arch . Anat. Path.) 9 (1961) 279-303.
In lepromatous leprosy the liver parenchymll. has the appearance of lesions of the
reticuloendothelial ti s~ ue. The hematogenic dissemination of the bacilli causes the formation of nodular g"J'Il.n llloma, small and disseminated without order. The parenchyma
itsrlf is not nlt(' rcfl , 01' show. only s niall lesion. in the imlllNlinte neighhorhood of the
IJOLlules. 011 the eOlltrary, in the portnl spaces the 1)llnal mesenchyma parti.cipatrH
enrly in the prod ll ctioll of: inflammatory sclerosis with evolutive /lnd cxtcn ive tendency.
'fhis ob 'ervation seell1s to indicate that leprous cirl'h o. is starts f roll1 the portal spaces.R. ClJAUSSINAND.
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CON'm ~;RA S JtUU lO,

J<'. l,'onllas illestabl es de la lepra. [Unstable forJll s of leprosy.]
Rev. Leprol: Fontilles 5 (1962) 597-617.

This paper deals with th e histology of leprosy, especiall y that of the unstabl e
forms. The author agrees with Pardo Castello that th e classificati on of Ipprosy, often
mad e und er difficult conditi ons especially in und er-developed countries, should be as
~cie ntifi c as possible. In a scientifi c classification onl y s pecifi c hi stolog ic phenonlena
should be u sed, and th e Ie s sp ec ific and nonspecifl c should he di sr cga rded. The histology of dilllorphous or borderlin e leprosy is not well -defl ned . Dilllorphous g ran ul omata
have often been diag nosed in reactive lepromatous lesions a nd in reacti onal tubcrculoid
lesions. Th ere i. a tend ency to develop under sul fone treatm ent a hi . tiocytic hyperpla. in
whi ch. the author thinks r epresents an improvemcnt in th e body r es istancp, and it is
acco mpani ed by tissuc and bacillary changcs. Tn morc tha.n 1,000 biopsie: in 500 h' prosy
pati ents th e a uthor ha s not met with typi cal polar features. lIe has noted r ea.ctional
tuhercul oid fentUl'es in th e hi stologic pi cture: in sOllle patients whi ch have not ag reed
(·I inica ll y with that diA g nosi , and i ' in clin ed to call th elll dim orphous fo r clini cal convenience, a lways remembering tha.t th e basis is r eactional tuberculoid . Because dimorphous les ions are not bipolar in histology but include elements of r ea ctional tuberculoid,
he proposes in classifi cation an "intermediary" g roup whi ch would unite the present
dimorphous leprosy and l'eactional tuhercul oid leprosy, a nd r eplace th e present dimorphous group . Histologicall y the diag nosis of dimorph ous leprosy is not p ossible, and
the diag no is of "inter'm ediary" should he substituted when there is histologica ll y a
more 0 1' less modified reactional tubercul oid g ranul oma but clinicnll y the case cannot
be in clud ed in th e tubercul oid type but is 1m. table, with f requent osc illations towards
th e tuber culoid ty p e. S uch CAses seldom r each the lepromatous p olal' type; onl y rarely
among patients under treatment. Proposals are mad e for th e stuqy of thi s matter in
preparation fo r the next internati onal cong ress.- [From abstrAct by J. R. Inn es in
T1·Op. Dis. B ull. 60 (1963) 845-846.]
R~~Y Es,

J

P . A. Modifica cion a la hlcnica de Fite-Far3 co para la colol'a<,ion de bacilos
a cido alcohol r esistentes en cortes de tejidos. [Modification of the Fite-Faraco
technic fo r staining acid-fast ba eilli iu tissue secti ons.] Dermatologla (Mexico) 7 (1963) 138-142.

Thi report describes a modifi ca tion of th e [so-Cilll ed] li'ite-Fa raco techni c of
staining acid al cohol-resistAnt bacilli in ti ssue sections, the object being the demonstration of g reater numbers of bacilli.. The prin cipal mod ification consists in the usc of an
aqueous solution of sulf uric ac id instead of the classic hydrochloric-acid alcohol.[From author's summary .]
MONTESTRUC, E. and GAHcm, D. U n exempl e de diffusion bacillaire lepreuse en mili eu
scolaire. [An example of diffusion of the leprosy bac illus in a school. ] Bull.
Soc. Path. exot. 56 (1963) 288-291.
Twenty girls, schoolmntes of one fo und to have lepromatous lep rosy with a highl y
bacilliferous rhiniti s, yielded without exce ption a delayed positive lepromin test. This
fact hows th e p art played by contamination in 11 school environm ent. Th e 20 positive
g irl s were subj ected to prophylacti c sulf one treatm ent. Such a n example shows the
difficulties met with in a nti leprosy prophylaxis, even in sociall y developed countri es
like Martinique.- [Frolll authors' summary.]
[The question arises what proportion of a control g roup, of th e sallie age range,
wh o had n ot bel'n >;0 exposed wonld hn,ve g-ivl'n po>; itivl' rPIl('tion. to lepromin.- EoI'l'OR
E:MERI'I'llS .]
. 1 (i N 1 ' ~;S'l'RU<':,

I

K lind GA IWIN, D . Cas d'illi'ccLi oll lePl'ellSe observes pendant III perioJ e
1954-1962 parmi les enfa nt;; contads de lep reux vaccilles llU B .C .G. a la Martiniljue. [Cll es of leprosy infec tion obse rved in Mill'tinifIue f rom 1954-1962
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\\T l'l' ('(lillaI'[,..

"f it-PI'IIS,\' [llIl.il'lIl s. ] Bull.

Between 195,1, a nd 1962 th e lIuth or s ob::H'l'veu :\ ('uscs or leprollwtous Il ud 4 of
tuberculoid leprosy, out of 691 children vacc inated with B CG and living in contact
with leprosy pati ents. Th e leprolllatous children gllV(' no reaction to either tuber culin
0 1' lepromin; of th e tubercul oid children wh olll it WH S p oss ibl e to f oll ow, 2 r eacted to
both antigens, and th ey prf'!'; cnteo It very benign l.epl'osy , It .is sugg('sted th at B CG
immuni za tion illduc'e a high d(,O'l'ee of. protecti on against Ir prosy.- [Fl'olll author '
SUmll111l'Y·]

'.r A" Al l AS HI ) Y. and Y AliIAMOTO) K. 8 uI' I'antig i·n e eOllllllun f' ll t re Ie barill e tuber cul euse
et Ie bar ill e de la lepr!'. [On the antigen (,O llllllon to the tubercul o. is and
It'prosy bacill i. ] Compt. Rend. SO(·. BioI. lS4 (1960 ) 2160-216:'1.
Th e auth ors have nppli f'd the hplIlllgglutinntion rearti ons to sem f rom leprosy
pa ti ents wh o do not react to th e intrudf'I'llIal t uhereulin test and to the sera of patients
with pulm onary tuber culosis, against :1 purified tuberculosis purifi ed antigens, th e
p olyosidi c, proteidic and ph osphatidi c. Th e most f requentl y-fo und antigen comm on to
th e tuber cul osis and leprosy bacilli was the p olyosidi c <1 ntigen.- N . BOU RCAR'r.

lL An invest igati on into hae illaelliia in If'prosy. L eprosy R ev. 34
(1963) 26-28.

R.H ODES-JON ES,

j

Lowe suggested that th e thi ck fili" l11ethod for detrcting ha cilli in bl ood is unreliabl e
brcflu se pun cture through th e skill may contaminate the h lood. In the present paper
the author reports withdrawing 2 ce. of bl ood f rom th e median basili c vein of 101
patients, in 2 of whom he first exposed th e vein ·ul'gicall y. Thi ck s mears were made
f rom 1 drop of th e bl ood. I n 6 pati ents, llI ock withdrawal of blood was made by passing th e needle of a syringe containing 0.5 cc, of saline throug h the skin parallel to th e
vein . Of the Slllears f roll1 59 lepromatous patients, 26 were positive fo r acid-fast
bacilli , and in 8 of these bacilli were fo und within leueocytes. P ositive smears were
also obtain ed f rom 4 of 22 tuber culoid cases, 4 of 7 hord erline clls es, 5 of 9 dimorphou
cases, and :l of 4 indetermina tes. In 1 dimorphous ea se bac illi wer e I.Il so f ound in
leucocytes. Bacilli wer e found in the blood of th e 2 p a ti ents in whom ve nipun cture
was d ~ n e on exposed veins. Tn th e 6 mock venipuncture sampl es, 1 bl.l cilhis wa s f ound
in each of the sa mpl e. f rom 2 clilli orphous cases, a nd 3 bacilli were fo und in that frol1l
a borderlin e case.- [From abstract by S. R ]\1[. Bushby in 'Fl·Or . Dis. Bull. 60 (1963 )
640.]
W1 S ~~) ]\1[.

J. Club-fo rms of lIf y cobact el'ium l elJ1·ae. L eprosy R ev. 34 (1963) 68-72.
Club fo rms of 1If. Zepl'a e} recogni zed sin ce 1900, have been sought by the auth or
in smears f rom p a ti ents before and during treatm ent. Th!'y wer e exnmin ed by 9 stain ing methods, and by th eir solubility in comm on f at solvents, A comparison was al 0
lIlad e with similar forms in actively-growing cultures of tubercle bacilli hy means of
pha se-contrast microscopy, solubility, and staining by PA S and oth er methods, The
f orlllS were scanty in both untrellted leproma tons cases and in tho. e with active r elapsing lesions. In th e treated pati ents their proportions decrensed as the granularity
index in creased with improvement. The clubs wer e strongly acid fast, and wer e locatecl
mainly towards the p oles of the bacilli ; ther e wer e never more than 3 in the same
ba cillus. Fluorescent staining . howed them as cond ensntion rather tha n swellings. They
wcr e isotropi c nnd stained well with f ilt stains. They were strongly osmi ophili c, but
no pho ~ pholipid s were demonstmted: Th ey were PA S-po. itive and showed gamma
Ill e tll c hl'o llla ~ i a . Like the ba cillus, th ey r eaeted strongly with Gomori alkaline phosphatase. 'l' 1]('y did not stain with s pore stnins or g ive th e Millon r eaction, and nf'ithrl'
did thry stllin nf ter treatm ent with xylene 01' chl or0101'111 although staining- was partiall~T rrstorrd hy th e Fite-F nJ'aco mf'thod, Th f'Y appearrrl to hr of th e Slllli e typ e of
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~ t.l'udul'e :I S lhose or th e luhel'/·Ic h:l(·illus . H O'lI og'/' ni z:ilioll ro l' ('I( ,(·tI'OIi IIli(·l'os(·()I'.v
IIppllI'elltly dt'st l'oyed lhc duhs, I'or tllI'y Wl' l'll lIol nhsl'l'vrd hy thi s IIlPthori . It is ('011 eludt'd lhat thc club:; are 1I 0t g rallulrs, alld tilat thl'Y do 1101, 1'01'111 a,.; till' result 01'
chelllotherapy; t hey appelll' to he asso('iah'd wi t h g rowth , 01' pnss ihl.v with the l'al'licst
pha se of natural involllti oll .- [Froill ahstl'll!· t by R. H. "?If. Bushh.v ill 'fI'Op. Dis. Bul l.
60 (1963) H 20.]

SATO, S. Experim cntal inocuhlti ou of leprosy to hyhl'id IlIi(·p. Ll'pl'os.\' ill lJ1(li a 34
(1962) 241-248.
This is It p l'eli1l1ina)'y r eport of an attcmpt to cO ll fil'l11 t hc (·l a iI11 h.v Chnttcl'jce of
Sl1('ccssful transmiss ion of lcpro y to a hybrid hln r k 1I101lsr . Th r ol'ig illnl strain not
being. avai la hl c, thc ll uth or llsed F:!-hy brid mi('C obtaillPd hy (' I'oss- bl'ecd ing F, -hyhl'iil
IIli ce f rom Chattcrj ee's mlil c ( bl ark) a nd C~'7 BI fe mal e Illier. Tn a sr l'i('S of .'5 expr l'i Illents thc animals were in oculatcd intrapcl'itOlwally with harilli 1'1'0111 skill l1ndlllt's.
Onl y you ng mi cc WCI'C used, a lth ough t he.v wrig hed £1'0111 1.4-1 R g il!. , 11101'1' than hn I f of
them 3-7 g ill. S ma ll , g l'ayi. h-white, pi n-head les ion s d('vl'l opl'd in H of th e 70 illocul ated
black mi cc; 6 of these mi ce weI'£' in one rXpCl'ililent in which 10 such mi ce had been
inoculated. Th e lesioll wcre situated in th c mese ntery, 1I11e! I\'I'I'C srrn in a utopsies ma de
134-525 days after inocul ation. Th c largrst, abo ut .t 111111. X 2 mIll ., wl're eomposed of
fibrou s ti ssue and fiibrobla . ts in whi ch wel'c llIing lNI small fo ('i of f()a1l1~' c('lIs ('ontainingI';canty acid -fast baci lli ; thc smaller nodulI's co nsistcd of lIIan y fo (·i of histi()('ytes CO II tain ing nUlllcrous acirlfasts. In 2 expe rim ents ~' o un g whitc Illi cl' of thc 'S11' strain
werc inocul ated, and in olle of th em in whi ch ]0 mier wel'r 11SNI 1 nllill1f11 dcvcloped
the lIlacroscop ic lesioliS. In the sccond cxp erilllent, 5 'R11' mi rc and -Ie hybrid mice were
inoculated, but nOlle of th ese animal. developed le: iolls. Attc1l1pts to passage thi s
infection to F a hybrids have so fa r becn un. ucc('ssful, possihl y because of t he diffi culty
of obtaining sufficient bacilli to fo rm an adequatc inocululll. Co ntrol experim ents with
boiled bacilli were lleg ativc. - [J<' rom abstract by S . R. M. Bushby in '1'1'011. Dis. B u ll.
60 (1963) 6'.14.]

•j

SEN GUPTA , P. C., M UKEUJEE, N., MAJU~m '\H i K. S. find GHOSH , S. Attempt at transmission of human lepro: to thc rhesus lIl onkey: prelilll illar,Y observations .
Bull. Cal cutta Sch. Trop. :Med. 10 (1962) ] 57-159.
Two a dult, lepromin-negativc, mal c rh esus monkey. were injccted with 5 mg m.
prednisolon e t.d . . fo r 9 day. and thcn inoculatrd suheutancously in th c forehead with
a heavy s uspension of bacilli from a patient with lepromatous leprosy. )l"od ul al' gra nulomatous lesion developed at the injection site 3 weeks afte r the injrcti on, th eir size
by th c 28th day being 0.75" in dia meter in one monkey (KA-I ) and 0.5" in the other
(KA-II). The granuloma in monkey KA-I did not conform to lepromatous or tuberculoid
hi stology. There were large histiocytes with swollen, vacuolated cytoplasm (foamy
cell s ) containing many ncid-f ast bacilli , and th er e were coll cetions of cpitheli oid cells
and occasional g iant cells; the hi stology thus resembled th a t of thc dimorphi c ty pe of
human leprosy. For 3 months the lesion r emained fa irl y la rge, an d it could still be
cIa. seil as dimorphic with g reater a ccumulation of l'oun(l cells a nd fibroblasts. Acid -fa st
bacilli wcre not found in the g ranul oma at that t ime, and th e one slllall , somewhat
rod-sha ped acid-fast tructUl'e secn in 11 nervc was apparcntl y not ]Jr:. l ep1'(w but was
derived from a local tissue mast cell. The lepromin teot l'elllaill ed nega ti ve. Thc biopsy
specim en taken from the second mon key (KA-II) 3 months afte r inocul ation £11 0
showcd a dimorphi c pattern, with markcd round cell infiltration. Th er e were no a idfast bacilli and th e nerve were unaffected. In thi s monkey th e lepromin test brcam e
po~itive at thi s stage, and th e lesion was in th e process of reg ressing. From th esc datil
it appeal" that a granulomn. ]'e, em bling that of dimOJ"phi c leprosy clrvf'lops in th e
lcpromin-n egn.tive rh e. u mon ke' when inoculatcd with ]Jt(. le])!·(!/'. 'l'h c ae id -fast ba(·illi
are gradually destroyed and the grHnul oma heal ed s pontnnrou ·ly.- [F rom Il.hstl'llct
by S. R. M. Bnshby in Trop. Dis. Bull. 60 (1903) 11.26.]
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BF,RGEf" M . V al oraci6 n de a<:tiv idad (lui tl1 ioteni pi ca sob re el Mycobcwte1"imn Zepme en
a nilU ales con dietas p roox ida ntes. [E va lua tion of chemoth erap euti c activity on
lIfycobac /,e1"il/1n Zepme in a ni ma ls on p r ooxidant di ets.] R ev. Asoc. M ed.
A rge nt ina 77 (1963) 99-112.
P r eviou. exp erimen ts having shown th at the leprosy hacillus can multipl y in
lab oratory a nil1l a ls on p roox ida nt diet (ve ry low in tocopher ol a nd high in unsatura ted
fatty a cids), it is now p ossibl e ve ry la rgely to stand a rdi ze procedures fo r evuluating
t he effects of certa ill dru gs in th e treatili ellt of lep rosy in fec t io ns. A dul t l1Ia le rat and
mi ce fed on th e s tundarc1 di et were in ocul a ted 20-3 0 days la te r in to each tes ticle with
a f resh s u ~ p e ll s i o n of M. lepnle. Th e un t reated co ntrols a lways includ ed a g roup
treatecl wi t h D D, fo r compa riso n. The drugs tested were: C iba-1906 and Ciba-6704.
A fte r p e ri ods of 4-8 mo nths t he unima ls we re kill ed an d t he o rganisms in t he tes ti clps
(·ountcd . Thrre wa s fi r~t a p eri od in which the orga ni sms we re eas il y detected ( p e riod
of rlimina ti oll ), t hen fl silent p hase in which thry could n ot r eadil y be seen, thpn It
peri od of f re. h gro wt h in whi ch th e bac illi wer e num er ous, numbers of g lobi could he
sepn, a nd th e o rg ani s ms co uld be fo und i n t he kidn eys, spl een and live r. -[}<" rolll
a bst ract by W. K. Dunscom he in l 'l·Op. D is. B ull. 60 (1936) 47-848.]
J

H AD LER,

"\T. A. a nd ZITI, L. IVr. The influence of: the a nim al age up on th e rate of
evolu t ion of th e murin e leprosy. La L ep r o 32 (1963) ] 87 -191 ( in E nglish j
J apan e. e . umma r y) .

Th e influence of the a niJll ul's age wh ell inoc· ul a ted u po n th e ra te of evoluti on of
llIurine le p rosy wus .-tudi ed in ra ts a nd h a msters inoc ulated intrape ritoneall y. Th e
r es ults, ba cd on the evolu tion of the lesions a nd th e rate of evoluti on of t he disease,
show as a con .. equ enee of t he anim al's age : (1) In rats, th e length of th e la tent pha se
becollle a lter ed j it is shor te r in adul t rats thll n in sucklings. (2) III ha ms te rs, th e
initial phase of evoluti on is s hor te r in s ucklings th a n adults. The rate of evoluti on of
th e infec tion is silllil ar both in sucklings and young adult rats, showing th a t it is n ot
in.fiu enced by t he age a t the time of in oculation. In suckling mts, co nt rary to what ha p p ens in yo ung a dults, ther e is a co rrela ti on hetwee n the size of: in oc ulu m a l1f1 th e mean
of: survival.- [Fro m a u thor s' s ummary .]
XA K A~WRA,

lIf. a nd K OR l , T. G ro wth of Myc . ZepHl emll l'ill m in mi ce tran pl a nted with
Ehrlich ascites tum o r cells. KUl'u me Meel. J. 9 (1962) ] 74-177.'

Th e experim en ts her e r ep orted were desig ned to see wh eth er t he chan .... e in cell
nwta boli slll caused by n eoplas ms enhan ce the g r owth in vivo of th e mtu'ine leprosy
baeillus. Th e ba cilli we re in jeeted, subcutan eou 'Iy 0 1' intrapel'iton eall y, into mi ce either
at th e same tim e as, 5 days befor t', or 3 days after t he in jection of: th e E hrlich ascites
tumor cells j th e cells wer e inj ected by th e sam e r oute. Mi ce whi ch died wer e examined
a t once, and th ose th at survived a pproxima tely 100 clays wer e k ill ed and exa mined.
The r esults show th a t th er e was Jl O effect wh en th e subcutnn eous route was used exce pt
that the bacilli di semilla ted mor e wid ely, es p eciall y to th e liVe!' and lungs, when eell.
Il nd hacilli we re inj ected on th e same day. Afte r in jecti on by th e intraperiton eal r oute,
with th e bacilli in jected simulta neously or befo re th e tum or cells, th e p r e e nce of th e
cells a ppa r entl y p r olonged t he Ii fe of th e mice. [It would app eal' f r om Table 2 that
th pse r esul t. a re b ased ll1 ninl y o n obse rvati ons o n 1-3 mice, a nd th e ul'vival time of
mi ce .inoculuted onl y with th e tum or cell;; is 1I0t g iven. ]- [ From a hstract by •. R.. M.
Bushby in '['rap. Di .. B u ll. 60 (196:3 ) 752.]

'Yom:, P . C. alit! 1II A, L. F.1l'ect oC s uramin Oil S I' 1'I11l1 prot eill in JlfW'O bill'l t' riIl1llo
l l1l1 ri tllll - inf'cdctl mi t t, .•J. Tro p. Met! . & Hyg'. 66 (190;1 ) !Hl-IOl.

71'1H'II C-

Itees a nd IIad showed that s uralllin ellha nees expe r imental tuber cul osis, althong-II
it had n o effect on the g r owth of tub er cle bacilli in vitl·o. They suggested that suramin
a fTected th e li p id s urface of the t ube rcle bacilli, so that t hey became Ie. s usc ptiblc
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to de ·tructi on by the host. Hilson all d E lek showed that there was a ll enhancing
effect on murine lep,r osy in mice. The present authors have investigated the cffects
of sura min on serU lll proteins of mice infected with murine leprosy. Foul' groups of
18 mi ce were used in this stud y: (1) normal mice; (2) mice in j ected with 1 Illg lIl.
suramin, subcutaneoeusly tw ice weekl y up to 5 months; (3) lJli ce infected with th e
bacilli; (4) in fec ted mice treated with suramin . At intervals counts of thc baci lli
in the livc r and spl ecn were mad e (method of Hart and R ees ) and the protein s
in th e serum were determined clectrophoreti cnll y. The counts showed that the generation t.ime of th e bacill i in mi ce treated with Sllran lin was shorter thlln that of those ill
the untreated mi ce, and differential coun ts 'howed no difference in the Ill ono('ytes
in the infec ted or treatcd mi ce. Th e co ncent ration of the gamma globulin WIl S 23.G
(:±:4 . .) gm/l00 cc. in th e in fec ted untreated mi ce, and 19.0 (:±:4.5) g m/ l00 ('(' . in the
infect!'d t reated g roup. The.. e concentrati ons COlllplll"ed with 15.3 (:±:3.1 ) g ill . in th e
nor mal mi ce, a nd 17.4 (:±:3.6) in the uninfected mi ce treated with sUl'alllin . Th e un infected, suram in-treated miee showed an in crease in beta globulin , the concentratioll
being 19.9 (:±:3.3) g m.; the concentration of beta g lobulin in the no rm al mi ce was 24.8
(:±:4.1) gm . and in the infected and suram in-treated mi ce was 20.1 (:±:3.0) g ill . Then'
were also changes in th e concentration of albumin . That in the normal mi ce was 52.5
(:±:4.6) , but in th e infec ted, un treated Illice it was 40.4 (:±:4.8) gm., and in the infected,
treated gr oup 43.6 (:±:5.1) gm.; th e suramin-treated, l1J1infec ted mice showed little
change in thi protein . The authors are unable to offer any expl anati on fo r the in crease
in beLa and gamma globulins and the f all in albumin in the i nfected animll ls. Because
of tbe r ise ill the beta globulin of the mi ce treated with tu:amin they suggest that th e
drug may have a specifi c effect on this protein , whi ch is usually incrcascd in conditions
associated with in cr eascs in phospholipids a nd cholesterol. The higher concentration
of gamma globulin in th e untreated, infected a nimals compared with those treated with
uramin suggests that suramin Illay inhibit or weaken the defense system of the host.[From abstract by S. R. M. Bushby in T1·Op. D is. Bull. 60 (1963) 950-951. ]

BOOK REVIEW
STU DI ES OF L":PROSY BA SED U PO N F UN DAMENTAL
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TUBER ULOS IS.

Published by the Japan Lepro y Research Committee with the Aid of Tofu
K yo kai (Japanese Leprosy Foundation) , Tokyo, Japan, 1963, 161 pp.
Thi s book was broug ht out u nder tb e sponsorship of th e Japan Leprosy Resear ch
Committee, under th e directorship of 1'omosabura Ogata, Emeritu Professor in th e
University of Tokyo, and an executi ve board of men of r ecognized comp etence in th e
fields of tuberculosis and leprosy, viz., Kikuo Hamano, Director of the Japanese
Leprosy Foundation, Kanebiko Kitamura, formerly professor in th e Un iversity of
Tokyo, and K cn Yanagisawa, Vi ce-Director of th e National Institu te of H ealth.
The well known pathogenetic similariti es of tuberculosis and leprosy, in cluding a
mycobacteria l etiology, comp arabl e cellul:ll" and tissue r es ponse, and sig nificant ill1 munolog ic r elationsbips, have long drawn th e attention of pathologists concerned with
g ranul omatous r eacti ons. In additi on, simi lar techni c.. of ep idell1iology, with stress 0 11
th e nature of infection and superv ision oE sources, have been bl'oug ht to bear in th o
control of each di ease.
In the monograph her e r eviewed, some 25 investigators have r eported r esearch on
various phases of the interlocking problem. Dr. Ogata, out of long experi ence, has
written the open ing paper of a seri e of 2.'i articles. H e deals in general aspect with
the following: (1) similarities and differ ences in exudative-necrotic, and g ranul omatous
phil.. es com mon to tubercul osis lind leprosy, (2) th e vllriH hil ity of pathologic change
in llIurine lep rosy in mi ce of va ri ous stl'llins, (:3) the coexi stencc of tubel'culosis and
lepr osy ill lI1 an, (4) cro. s immunologi · r elationships in tube rculosis and leprosy, and

